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If one is to believe contemporary
historians, the South never had a chance.
Many allege that the Confederacy lost the
Civil War because of internal division or
civilian disaffection; others point to flawed
military strategy or ambivalence over
slavery. But, argues distinguished historian
Gary Gallagher, we should not ask why the
Confederacy collapsed so soon but rather
how it lasted so long. In The Confederate
War he reexamines the Confederate
experience through the actions and words
of the people who lived it to show how the
home front responded to the war, endured
great hardships, and assembled armies that
fought with tremendous spirit and
determination.
Gallaghers
portrait
highlights a powerful sense of Confederate
patriotism and unity in the face of a
determined adversary. Drawing on letters,
diaries, and newspapers of the day, he
shows that Southerners held not only an
unflagging belief in their way of life, which
sustained them to the bitter end, but also a
widespread expectation of victory and a
strong popular will closely attuned to
military events. In fact, the armys
offensive-defensive
strategy
came
remarkably close to triumph, claims
Gallagher?in contrast to the many
historians who believe that a more purely
defensive strategy or a guerrilla resistance
could have won the war for the South. To
understand why the South lost, Gallagher
says we need look no further than the war
itself: after a long struggle that brought
enormous loss of life and property,
Southerners finally realized that they had
been beaten on the battlefield. Gallaghers
interpretation of the Confederates and their
cause boldly challenges current historical
thinking and invites readers to reconsider
their own conceptions of the American
Civil War.
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Conclusion of the American Civil War - Wikipedia The Confederate War Memorial in Dallas, Texas, is a monument
commemorating the deeds of those who fought on the Confederate side of the American Civil Lost Cause of the
Confederacy - Wikipedia The American Civil War was an internal conflict fought in the United States (U.S.) from 18.
The Union (i.e., The United States) faced secessionists in eleven Southern states grouped together as the Confederate
States of America. The Terrible Truth About Abraham Lincoln and the Confederate War Four-year war (186165)
between the United States and 11 Southern states that seceded from the Union and formed the Confederate States of
America. The Confederate War - The New York Times Jun 22, 2015 What This Cruel War Was Over. The meaning
of the Confederate flag is best discerned in the words of those who bore it. The Confederate Army of the Confederate
States of America - Wikipedia Confederate States of America - Wikipedia By contrast the Confederacy gave paper
promissory notes when it seized property, so that even loyal Confederates would Irish Confederate Wars - Wikipedia
Confederate President Jefferson Davis was twenty-third Secretary of War of the United States, serving under U.S. Texas
in the American Civil War - Wikipedia MYTH - The War of 1861 - 1865 was fought over slavery. FACT - Terribly
untrue. The North fought the war over money. Plain and simple. When the South started Enslaved men were sometimes
forced into service to build Confederate to the war effort, free blacks often worked beside the slaves, for minimal
wages. none The Civil War, also known as The War Between the States, was fought between the United States of
America and the Confederate States of America, The Civil War Was About Slavery. Confederate Leaders Were
stating that any black person captured in arms against the Confederate States or giving aid and comfort Confederate
States of America - American Civil War - The Second French Empire remained officially neutral throughout the
American Civil War and never recognized the Confederate States of America. The United American Civil War For all
the hard work he had put in managing the war and difficult and that could wage war against the United States from a
bickering hodge-podge of states Confederate States of America - American Civil War - The priorities were: to
guarantee that Confederate nationalism and slavery were ended, to ratify and enforce the Thirteenth France and the
American Civil War - Wikipedia American Civil War - Wikipedia Confederate Army HistoryNet The
Confederate War: How Popular Will, Nationalism, and Military Strategy Could Not Stave Off Defeat. Gary W.
Gallagher. Cambridge: Harvard University Press American Civil War United States history During the American
Civil War, the Confederate States of America consisted of the governments of 11 Southern states that seceded from the
Union in 1860-61, carrying on all the affairs of a separate government and conducting a major war until defeated in the
spring of 1865. Book Review: The Confederate War (Gary Gallagher) : ACW Some of the leaders initially opposed
to secession accepted the Confederate cause once The Confederate War: Gary W. Gallagher: 9780674160569:
Amazon In his provocative new book, The Confederate War, author Gary Gallagher revises the revisionists. By
Richard F. Welch. Over the past 15 years an influential The Confederate War Gary W. Gallagher Harvard
University Press The Lost Cause is a set of beliefs, common in the white American South in the late 19th and Most
scholars who have studied the white Souths memory of the Civil War or the Old South conclude that both portrayed a
past society in which Civil War Facts Civil War Trust Jun 22, 2015 Symbols of the Confederacy are an inescapable
fact of life in Southern states. The Confederate flag is displayed prominently near the. The Confederate War By the
time it ended in Confederate surrender in 1865, the Civil War proved to be the costliest war ever fought on American
soil, with some 620,000 of 2.4 million Confederate History - Dispelling The Myths Union (American Civil War) Wikipedia The Confederate Cause in the Words of Its Leaders - The Atlantic The war ended in Spring, 1865.
Robert E. Lee surrendered the last major Confederate army to Ulysses S. Grant at Appomattox Courthouse on April 9,
1865. Confederate States Secretary of War - Wikipedia Jan 20, 2014 It was produced and entrenched in the culture
in large part to gloss over the terrible war crimes committed by Union soldiers in the War Images for The Confederate
War Confederate Army summary: The Confederate Army was the army of the Confederate States of America during
The Civil War. In 1860, shortly after the election of How Did Slaves Support the Confederacy? Virginia Historical
Society The Irish Confederate Wars, also called the Eleven Years War took place in Ireland between 1641 and
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